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C:s'3Thc Dairy Cow
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Pictured here in Ted fl. liamble. National l)irc(t of the Treasury's War
Finance Divisinn, and his sun, Ted It., Jr. The youngster is pianirti; a Fath; r's
Day niNctte in hU dad' coat lapel. The rosettes are made up of War Sl:i:nps.

Girl Scouts and others will sell the rosettes on Fatiur'n Day, June 18.

thcrs away from Home and family and
by hundreds of thousands in uniforms
vt trie Arnied Services of our country.
Aliuiy fathers are overseas.

this year's Father's Day is Amer-
ica's "Salute tn our Fighting Dads'.
The Xntiunal Fal'ier's Day Coninnttee.
in conjunction with the United States
Treasury, is conductins a gigantic Fa-
ther Fund Drive. There is an earnest
itr--d awareness to push on tu
vk'tt ry in the observance of this year's
Fatlur's Day. And every move being
planned for the event is keyed to that

State College
Answers Timely
Farm Questions

Q. How often should I sucker my
tobacco?

A. During wet weather, it may be
necessary to sucker tobacco tw ce a
Wtei:. say State College Extension

L'ndei' average conditions,
a'j-j'j- once a week is stilTicient but
p hould be closely watched.
''V.iiV.y growers lose a lar.o portion
oi ;hcii" p.tnit each year ;;y not keep-I-

'i the tobacco muckered as closely
it shoul be," the hpecialisU ex- -i

ph'in. Wlien suckers arc allowed to
remain on tiie stalk, they consume
the plant food that go into the
lei.l and, us a result, the crop Miows
less weight and i)oorer quality.

Q. Can peaches
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Buy a Eund for Father's Day." Father,
mrr-Fcu-. neec s no renunamg ana wui

,H;e mte of the holiday created m
honor by hirmelf buy.-i- Lor.ds for
liur s D;iy. ine fa;i;ily is
ui rcnicmuer uuv. v:in n ar tijti'is.
The nation is being ashed to w.ar tT,.e
Father Itosetto, a t'oral n
made of War Stamps a gentle remind-
er to all that there is only one k;ea tri
anyone's mind for this year's Father's
Day and that is the winning of the war
as quickly us possible and that means
War Bonds and more War Bone's.

Q. How can we develop a better
mrrtet for our cotton?

A. Hoke County is trying out a
r.ev: plan this year of putting
t:.g on each bale of cotton grown
un.tr tiie Cotton Improve. i.ent Pro- -.

a:i.. 'l'!ie Karmers a?'e grow ng Co-

ke: K'O Wilt Resistant cotton and it

;o ta ged at the gin. Each bale o.
cotton is ampled by the eight giri-ne- rs

in the county and tiiese samples
are fo: warded to the Government

e- -
l!a The farm- - lilac
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,!e of the cotton and the loan va
in1 ot ti'ie particular bale. This lat'c"
point s ot ser'lco. regardless of
whether the farmer wishes to put his
urtton in tha loan or soil it on the
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Burlap supplies from have
improved. More commodities ray

be shipped in burlap sacks.
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Horses rhould be 'acei natcj

if there s '.'ic
oT an oii'iireak tt.i-.-

i says Dr. C. Grimiells. A
Epe;.:ne:it Station

'inn at State Colleyo.

... or keeping youth happy at
Keeping young folks nappy at home is mostly a matter of having

a house in which ihey anj frieads fee! welcome. So don't
forget Coca-Col- a . . it's always big attraction for the youcg

crowd. It says better than words, Came m atvr tu ur bouse . . . we're

gUJ f tee yom. Be sure there's "Coke" id your icebox.

UNcn authooty or thi coca-co- company it
COCA-COL-

NEAVS-JOIRNA- IULrCRD, N. C. I'AUE THREE

Grov Mere
Roughage For

H ' number oi .;i'.,!..'
mult''y ,!l Nui!: C.oiin., a.eitt

;s'.'i.c t'.e qua nt ty of led
ti: '.v.4 the waiter of l!) mo:e

n ut be g:o.n this sit i.mt;'.
S i: s'.pi!ies of feed have dia)-pL-are- -;

and it is tu possiblo to
out. tin the desired amounts of grain
from the West.

John Arcy, Extension dairyman at
State College, wains milk producers
to grow mo'e hay crops and fur
the feeding of their animals. At the
s:ime t me. he points out that they are
;n a more favorable position than hog
and poultry growers because the cow
can make excellent use of compara-
tively large amounts of roughage.

He suggests soybeans, Sudan grass
and '.nillett, which may yet be plant-
ed, as good sources of hay, and calls
attention to the fact that liberal fer-

tilization will greatly increase their
yielc's.

In the western part of North Caro
lina, corn may be given additional n -
trogen to good advantage.

"We are with the problem of
growing more feed or reducing our
livestock," says Arey. "We have the
soils and a long growing season. It's
up to us whether we will adequately
feed our growing livestock industry,
which last year had sales of more
than Iff) million dollars, a recorJ
fur North Carolina,'

He rotes that many farmers do not
give the r dairy cows sufficient hay,
g ass and grain to enable them to

as they should. To these'
!?m.vers he not suyyests greater!
food production but also a bettor lee -
in i program for higher yields or

milk.

2j Sheep Can Provide
Fine Extra Income

Farm flock l ei.'or.;s show that sheep
growing can be a very successful

se in North Carolina and that
the flock can provide a good addi-
tional income on many forms.

"The records also that the
l ost siit'cessliil sheen men use eood
rams, feed their flocks well, .lock and

their lambs, treat the flock
regularly for internal parasites, con-- !
trol external parasites by dipping.
and sell their lambs and wool coop-- i
erativi iy," says I. eland Case, Exten- -
sioii man at State College.

The highest incomes on a per ewe
basis were obtained by V. W. War- -'

r.ssim. office in , 1, . " "I l,au:cl M II and bee
U hfii suit a c.rd lor each b.i .. i.u- -
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facei

only

show

go la lambs from only 8 ewes.
One of the best records for fairly

Uiree flocks was that !' T. C. I!.i r.C
of Vaile C'rucis in Watauga County.
wi'o r.iisid r.l lambs from 44 ewe-;-

His gross income was $18.f!6 par
a' the estimated cost of 85.511 per nvr
He i ado a net profit oi' on
trie flock.

J. Mcf'herson of Camden County!
grosse i SIG.TIi per ewe with his
of 38 ewes, raising 51 lambs. j

The highest gross income in F.as- -
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Members of Cluba in other pulpwood-producl- nj states can
profit from the experience of the H Club of San Augustine
County, Texas. When an ice storm damaged timberland in this
area, San Augustine 4-- H youngsters set to work salvaging pulp-wo- od

in their spare time. Lamar Ponder, right, working with s
friend on Saturdays, salvaged 36 units of pulpwood from his father's
farm and earned M44. His brothers. Jack, center, who is H presi-
dent, and James, left, also found this spare-tim- e chore profitable.
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They a ghost bas got to have long
fark halls to work in and nickering canfle

blow How can any
wraith rattle chains or utter mournful
tnoons in a brightly lighted room with

rttdio playing swing music?

Seriously, today's children have little

chance to learn fear the dark that
oppressed their elders. They

know how shivery blackness They
never fumbled blindly a match or felt
tremulous as lamp wick caught
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wants work!

flame and slowly drove back the shadows

VClio's afraid of misty apparitions
with reassuring light always instantly at
hand? And just as electricity has all but
banished haunted houses, so it has laiJ
the ghosts of many household jobs that
once were done by hand.

In fact, electricity is so common, so

constant today, that most people take it

for granted. But the folks who work for
this company can't do that. It's their
hard work, careful planning and good
business management that keep electric
service friendly, dependable and cheap
even in wartime.
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Carolina .'YKR & LIGHT Company
DON'T WASTE E 7. F C T R I CI T Y JUST DECAt.SE IT ISN'T RATIONED


